
and personai, movable and immnovable; and iniprove, extend,
manage, develop, lease, mortgage, dispose of or turn to account
the sanie;

(e) establisb and carry on fisheries and fishing industries,
and the operations and business incidental tbereto, in and aiong 5
the shores of -udson's Bay and waters tributary thereto, and
other water within the North-West Territories;

sha.js (f) cstablish, shops or stores within the North-West Terri-
unchandt. tories, and purchase and vend general merchandise, clothing,

provisions, stores, machinery appliances and supplies, fish and
mineral and other prodncts, and improve, extend, manage, 10
develop, lease, iortgage, or dispose of thie properties or business
atoresaid or the reveines or profits derived therefrom, and
genler'ally may do ail such thiings as are incidental or conducive
to the attainment of' the above ob)jects or ay of thei.

Toil. n. · 2. Tie tares, tolis and otier charges in respeLt of any 15
aIoC. stage or wagon Ioads or tramways operated by the Conpany

for the conveyance of passengers or freight shlld be subject to
the approval of the Governor in Council under the provisions
of he Railway Act

Agrunt 3. The Company may enter into an agreenient with the 20
. Ontario, Ilidson's Bay and Western Railway Companv, [or

with any railway compiany incorporated lor the construction
of a railway in tHe North-West Territories for connections and
trafic arrangements with or for conveying or leasing to such
comnpanzy the railway of the Company, in whole or in part, or 25
any rights or powers acquired under this Act,as also the fran-
chises, surveYs, plans, works, phlmt, material, nachinery and
other property to it belonging [or for acquiring or leasing from
any such company its raihvay, in whole or iii part, or any rights
or povers of such conpauy, as also its franchise, surveys, 30
plans, works, plant, material, machinery or other property] or
for an amalganiation witlh such company, on such terms and
conditions as are agreed upon, and subject to such restrictions

Appmoval uf as to the directors seem fit ; provided that such agreement bas
and . been first approved by two-thirds of the votes at a special gen- 35
n couci. eral i eeting of the shareholders duly calied for the purpose o

considering it, at which meeting shareholders representing at
least two thirds in valne of the stock are present or represented
by proxy, and that such agreement has also received the sanc-
tion of the Governor-in-Council.

Notice of 2. Such sanction shall not be signified until after notice 40appliCaiOaplctopbisd
for ". of the proposed application therefor bas been published in the

manner and for the time set forth in section 239 of The Rail-
way Act and aiso for a like period in one newspaper. in. each
of the electoral districts through which the railway of the
Company runs, and in which a newspaper is published. 45

Aid to 4. The Company may receive fron any government or
comntny. person in aid of the construction, equipment or maintenance

of anv of its works, grants of land, bonuses, loans or gifts of
money or securities for money or the guaranty of bonds of the
Company, and may dispose thereof, and may alienate such 50
property as is not required for the purposes of the Company.


